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this the special histology of the blood, heart, vessels, digestive
organs, genito-urinary organs, skin, nervous system, etc., is taken
ulp and described froun both the theoretical and *echnical stand-
pý.ints. We thin< that ail parts o1f the work are good, but thiat the
sections on histology of the nervous system are particularly excel-
lent. The illustrations are numerous and admirably executed.

A Tert-B'ook of thie .Diseascs of WEomen. By HE NRY J. GARRIGUES,
A.M., M.D., Gynecolog ist to St. Mark's Hospital, Newv York
City. Octavo volume Of 756 pages> wvith 367 illustrations.
Third edition, thoroughlv revised. Philadeiphia and London:
W. B. Saunders & Go. J 900. Toronto: J. A. Carveth & Ca.
Price, $4.50.
This wvork is well known to the medical profession as an emi-

neiitly practical text-book, and the earlier editions were xvell
reccived by both students and practitioners. The simplicity of the
text and the ex,,cellent illustrations make it a valuable book for
beginners, and at the same time it is sufficiently complete for a
gencral practitioner. It %vas the aim of Dr. Garrigues to, write a
practical work, and therefore lie hias paid more attention to the
diagnosis and treatment than ta pathiology and theoretical dis-
cussions.

In this edition the entire text lias been thoroughly revisedl arnd
con5îderable new materia1 and many illustrations have been addedl,
bringing the wvoîk up-to-date. We believe that it is anc of the
best books published on the subjcct.

Oz'er 1,000 Pr-escr-iptionis or- Favori-te Fo,-i;zilo of Various -Teacizers,
Aziiiors anidPractising >oP/iysicianis. The whole being carefully
indexed, and including most of' the newver rernedies. Cloth, 300
pages, postpaid $i.ao. The Illustrated Medical Journal Ca.,
Publishers, Detroit, Mich.

This is the second edition of this book. -1t hias been enilarged'
by the addition of ia6 pages of newv matte.r. The bulk of these pre-
scriptions have appeared in the columnis of Leonard's JIlZusty-ated
Medica1Jozii-na, and have been collected from the \vritings of many
wvell-knowvn physicians.
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